Comparisons of simple and complex coacervations for preparation of sprayable insect sex pheromone microcapsules and release control of the encapsulated pheromone molecule.
With dodecanol (C12OH) as a model molecule of insect sex pheromone as core material, natural polymers gelatin (GE) and acacia gum (AG) as wall materials, microcapsules aiming to be a sprayable environment-friendly pesticide were prepared via GE simple coacervation and complex coacervation of GE and AG. C12OH encapsulation in complex coacervation was higher than those in simple coacervation. Its encapsulation was enhanced with increase in wall material cross-linking. C12OH release revealed that samples from simple coacervation reached their end in 7 days, whereas those from complex coacervation manifested a quick release followed by a constant release. With increase in wall material cross-linking, the release was slowed down. SEM observation confirmed that core-shell morphology existed in the capsules.